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  WHAT'S HOT 

March 24 webinar: "Trails for Heroes: Healing our Military
Veterans"

 

American Trails invites you to join us on March 24 as we discover how
trails are being used to help our injured service members. This
webinar is presented by:

Jan Hancock, Principal, Hancock Resources LLC and American
Trails Board Member
Sirena Dufault, Gateway Community Liaison, Arizona Trail
Association
Joe Coddington, Ride 2 Recovery Project and former U.S Marine
Debbi Fisher, Training Director for Hope for Heroes Equine
Therapy Consulting
Aaron Heliker, former U.S. Air Force Staff Sergeant

Trails are helping many war-injured service veterans become stronger
in mind, body, and spirit. Become a part of this national effort to
provide trail experiences to help injured service members recover from
both physical and unseen wounds of war in your own community,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bnantBB6HZz_v1jYOUVG3ADvq767vkYqFNHVGAD_CjifhBljBWTgHe0835fLWfA09pXfc0d9hYhVriCtHSFDEg5NA1swzWABNuj5Fgr6l8WN28RaXgQW2aVPVfoLUdXKOUw-NSDIiXQUqDcBsW_9CBSxLoOrv9-Cf1UYRLNezh0ABAwjIH7uRBPICFGvaWjD&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1105067396951
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bnantBB6HZz_v1jYOUVG3ADvq767vkYqFNHVGAD_CjifhBljBWTgHe0835fLWfA09pXfc0d9hYhVriCtHSFDEg5NA1swzWABNuj5Fgr6l8WN28RaXgQW2aVPVfoLUdXKOUw-NSDIiXQUqDcBsW_9CBSxLoOrv9-Cf1UYRLNezh0ABAwjIH7uRBPICFGvaWjD&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bnantBB6HZz_v1jYOUVG3ADvq767vkYqFNHVGAD_CjifhBljBWTgHZQjYgGq23dZ6EFbK2BkyGrhmpLzzTqtb5zcwpFNmUdyrKYEbkS_zqh6afRfNU73YS0eCysdYcwqAgzW0dZzzm5Unk5agtxRV2Pk4tBWnatpsX_5YISc7gidPOAmk08Ge_Fj6lFoCvcHGqVGWCv-_TSqO2G3nJqpbgqgqrTHFDWa&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bnantBB6HZz_v1jYOUVG3ADvq767vkYqFNHVGAD_CjifhBljBWTgHUR4_Kh-ebrnDbWU04Fmbe9xeYJ2Bpl5KL767WJeGDkB5b1lJAKMmNOYy9zpoFITTodkd-NH3S7hiNYTUrRry9Wccn5xDzr-H2ebdlL7aXRQnWpL_GX0_Si3ri15DMgv6vRroOixUBNwfnrVnNPUsi1obyTwdWluM9rlR8vZ1h9PfIJVIMuHYUVSb_MJQdsZcwytF7BId7Bc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bnantBB6HZz_v1jYOUVG3ADvq767vkYqFNHVGAD_CjifhBljBWTgHTHGrMpj0korLYvSXzkM2LjN2a4bu_BO9Bkm2SyafmhxPXvc0WJ88xLJun8YKOm__lESK8pUHL4t_m3FoHY55N8xQJ3ZuLC-jHatE1yhR36YFiAvloAr5VM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bnantBB6HZz_v1jYOUVG3ADvq767vkYqFNHVGAD_CjifhBljBWTgHVUFiezT1e61X1GVEn6jLqoo52LAajlhad031NZ6z8uaMaQIopKyKvCWmctTkb87aWKV4MxtBXlgX1Bf5iyfZ3UKmqGPwe8c8TgtSev_RUBdRZFJP9wefMFtirCPa90TA8dAK2a1018IsEerPfnNlNzAxT9S7_hkzHBptuiOMZ2VznI57N2fAmTqvD5vkIn-lc6W0gHG-saaJatGKvBar1t0dckTcrFE9TLw_BXmcSED4HnGnXTs_Kc=&c=&ch=
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organization, or land management agency. Learn more and REGISTER
for this webinar...   

Our webinars are eligible for CEUs that we offer through the Texas
Recreation and Park Society (TRAPS), an authorized independent CEU
provider through IACET (International Association for Continuing
Education and Training). Our 75-minute webinars are worth 0.10 CEUs
and are available for an additional $20 fee. Learn more about CEUs and
how to sponsor or support a webinar as well.
 
View our current Advancing Trails Webinar Series schedule, including a
list of all of our past webinars and recordings available for purchase or
for free!

April 21 webinar: "The FAST Act: Advancing Trails with the New
Federal Transportation Bill"
 
Join Marianne Fowler, Kevin Mills, and Leeann Sinpatanasakul of Rails-
to-Trails Conservancy as they discuss the FAST Act legislation passed
by U.S. Congress in December 2015. The presenters will explain what
the legislation means for trail funding of future projects. They will go
over changes to the Transportation Alternatives Program that funds
walking and bicycling projects, and review the Recreational Trails
Program, which remains the same since the last legislation. The
webinar will also touch on new provisions to a low-interest loan
program (TIFIA), which could help communities - in urban, suburban,
or rural areas - more quickly build a complete trail or active
transportation network. Learn more and REGISTER for this webinar...

Nominate a trail project for the Coalition for Recreational Trails
Annual Achievement Awards
 
The Coalition for Recreational Trails (CRT), a nationwide federation of
trail-related organizations (of which American Trails is an active
member), sponsors the Annual Achievement Awards to recognize
outstanding trail projects funded by the RTP. The awards will be
presented in Washington, D.C. in June during Great Outdoors Month™
as part of the Coalition's ongoing efforts to build awareness and
appreciation of this highly successful program. Award winners will be
selected from projects nominated by public agencies, trail
administrators, or other project sponsors. All projects completed after
2007 are eligible. Deadline for submitting nominations is April 4,
2016. Learn more and download nomination form...

Looking for presenters for Advancing Trails Webinar Series

Call for presenters! American Trails is looking for presenters to be
considered to serve on a panel in our Advancing Trails Webinar Series
for 2016. Do you have a great success story to tell and have lessons to
share from it? Are you an expert in any of the following areas or know
of someone?
 
Topics of interest include:

Land acquisition, protection, and access
Engaging millennials (youth and diversity)
Innovative funding models for trails
Mobile applications for trail wayfinding/access

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bnantBB6HZz_v1jYOUVG3ADvq767vkYqFNHVGAD_CjifhBljBWTgHZz4Knzojpsoc0-aa3tPLhMjUw8BUGCcS0ZJDwqPYNCpnBVu73xKdXRVI8IaG3NBfchzoMxT9VenrLmBayDVpEqV_NnEJM0Zn02kS4Re1FHadOj7tiVuCt2MoJSsrLd9-S2hp5V669ks&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bnantBB6HZz_v1jYOUVG3ADvq767vkYqFNHVGAD_CjifhBljBWTgHY7-fE_IK6dq_IDTnR0IzT8gcxTDE7386TiBU_mGLi1nWY5hbbeFUBAbLx3_L7OswcuTJKw1xbmnESGXrHfNpKy2jJi5bpHN8dyW8Kcuhz75RY-QbyWuPZLZOcbOPpa57bWPUMNqw_ufKQWpK5FLMD8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bnantBB6HZz_v1jYOUVG3ADvq767vkYqFNHVGAD_CjifhBljBWTgHavZyFbyWgw-MeqOSbdCc-PVQJ-fMuB9faJTbNSdzVtSX85g_w9keH_5dmIuMfxbH3oFmPZ7EFo4thxmEM84PfPpqgBjStOpcN014D47Gr9iVJPURVHq1Nlut5Yio5sjJo2KNJPqBK9l&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bnantBB6HZz_v1jYOUVG3ADvq767vkYqFNHVGAD_CjifhBljBWTgHUomtO9vqjcu8xj_EChJ_GxLy327Cd-xmMF_za8G0KsmwCIEUcxM2EjF1t4Iq1QoFJMhsqObLbt_2-d3qx5nBIzhsTRI95UWvAX_W3a8EdzOZNfbokPuF5D-myCEEegYwiscfVBQMT9_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bnantBB6HZz_v1jYOUVG3ADvq767vkYqFNHVGAD_CjifhBljBWTgHUR4_Kh-ebrnDbWU04Fmbe9xeYJ2Bpl5KL767WJeGDkB5b1lJAKMmNOYy9zpoFITTodkd-NH3S7hiNYTUrRry9Wccn5xDzr-H2ebdlL7aXRQnWpL_GX0_Si3ri15DMgv6vRroOixUBNwfnrVnNPUsi1obyTwdWluM9rlR8vZ1h9PfIJVIMuHYUVSb_MJQdsZcwytF7BId7Bc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bnantBB6HZz_v1jYOUVG3ADvq767vkYqFNHVGAD_CjifhBljBWTgHQitLml7QVKPnl-zdeX6AoIMWPQz549JHmAoon3UeRIgVIVN0s_cK2aUnOH1YztMZy-caXA-fS13AcpUaiDT3JgqFzoO9aOj6o0-nN-xJjoc2AO9l1XXDKFAWL1CaXMPvlhYszEO6GKqvs5690ZEKU8gy5hAuIcNYl7X9qbquyyXL6UCo8xJFHpkPW5apNhAXGL8PzF5Roy7tPGDTdEUpj4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bnantBB6HZz_v1jYOUVG3ADvq767vkYqFNHVGAD_CjifhBljBWTgHROEhbcKWibpaqU40RXTzm4re47driFaaI1de44CWGDyDx2yy4JBUFM9HnxB4n2JADKwrnI7JIFYRVZzd6vRitaHPHBHE3_dJiwrAOuh3dSQ_xVQq9wICrg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bnantBB6HZz_v1jYOUVG3ADvq767vkYqFNHVGAD_CjifhBljBWTgHfgmp4VSqW_-DQXJE2iNIRkB3UeLxh-pRQ39lpiPFA5jsmv-D-knYFxnwEBeWkuitZQO0TMG6U0UjmtTo3IBwtToTgXTVybaXhOvi4OEhTnn2GercO8rV3t3vVTgzMo3uIVCsSwBVOwCl0UpUFmvFdyAAgIdTCiL5A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bnantBB6HZz_v1jYOUVG3ADvq767vkYqFNHVGAD_CjifhBljBWTgHfgmp4VSqW_-DQXJE2iNIRkB3UeLxh-pRQ39lpiPFA5jsmv-D-knYFxnwEBeWkuitZQO0TMG6U0UjmtTo3IBwtToTgXTVybaXhOvi4OEhTnn2GercO8rV3t3vVTgzMo3uIVCsSwBVOwCl0UpUFmvFdyAAgIdTCiL5A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bnantBB6HZz_v1jYOUVG3ADvq767vkYqFNHVGAD_CjifhBljBWTgHUjpj78DnhnaLsiY0U8EUmJMrg7sgk9DPI-Msxm-kiyuhb9MhEsyK0X-R88fydtKT0Sf-lI28hYQI9CGjHomuq_9mZq3s6R-3bjz2YEayZEDb9RymTgtHQB3p0ILIlu5tqYlXMRL1a__gzozGorthzfF7SxQRLocheJGNK0ik_6a2hJDrNYLkYMYyJf8MSk-ng==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bnantBB6HZz_v1jYOUVG3ADvq767vkYqFNHVGAD_CjifhBljBWTgHZ5YBWs3GQV44jXCIF-dq1_-BwVWAasiT-Q1mc6QkXJkcwvcBIxmOQjvj2RbfjPWnWe2yhV-vM4iHvTxIi7nxv6wtddhnsfRYRoyqUY1YNm-rJC5jTwk2hijb5OIcpCbA6Dc7WfTHkmounDpVJxHyIM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bnantBB6HZz_v1jYOUVG3ADvq767vkYqFNHVGAD_CjifhBljBWTgHR9Gfwh2bLynsYxs9W1eKXPheNUkeTD9N03szbue8vO6DlGMEMecON6n2bFe9F5x3R_mSnRnwpLVaIiya_H2I22avQPWQ-okBcj_x4vWty4nvXbCNQSTMNX2t6h3uHGl4BgAraJSgr2U&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bnantBB6HZz_v1jYOUVG3ADvq767vkYqFNHVGAD_CjifhBljBWTgHR9Gfwh2bLynsYxs9W1eKXPheNUkeTD9N03szbue8vO6DlGMEMecON6n2bFe9F5x3R_mSnRnwpLVaIiya_H2I22avQPWQ-okBcj_x4vWty4nvXbCNQSTMNX2t6h3uHGl4BgAraJSgr2U&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bnantBB6HZz_v1jYOUVG3ADvq767vkYqFNHVGAD_CjifhBljBWTgHashAwn1rOBrtHwD9X_lJz15StXaxZSfpP-HrHxcQQGHHInN6JjCuKiVHJfrisQe6xNQpvxoZ50Mgzw1v1NBdmEuS0PyqMgEKv3KgOo54dj38og-P2VjSmqFk10_4-EplQMzZLzJ2MLm1s6w8E2YW3Y2kGFVXXqvAQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bnantBB6HZz_v1jYOUVG3ADvq767vkYqFNHVGAD_CjifhBljBWTgHfgmp4VSqW_-DQXJE2iNIRkB3UeLxh-pRQ39lpiPFA5jsmv-D-knYFxnwEBeWkuitZQO0TMG6U0UjmtTo3IBwtToTgXTVybaXhOvi4OEhTnn2GercO8rV3t3vVTgzMo3uIVCsSwBVOwCl0UpUFmvFdyAAgIdTCiL5A==&c=&ch=
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Take a walk on England's
5,000-year-old Ridgeway 

Norway announces new system
of bike highways in an effort to
reduce transit emissions

Transformed rail trail connects
Bosnia and Croatia, unlocks
tourist potential
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Archived webinar: "Building
Capacity with Volunteers:
Essential Building Blocks of a
Successful Program" hosted by
American Trails
    
LAST CHANCE: Register for the
California Trails and Greenway

Climate change and trails
Successful "Crowdfunding" campaigns

Please send your bio to Candace Mitchell, Webinar Coordinator, at
candace@americantrails.org.

 NEWS

Celebrate National Trails Day®: June 4, 2016
 
American Hiking Society's National Trails Day® is the country's largest
celebration of trails. This year's theme is "Find Your Trail," aligning with
the National Park Service's theme of "Find Your Park." National Trails
Day® events include hikes, biking, horseback rides, paddling trips,
birdwatching, geocaching, gear demonstrations, stewardship projects,
and more. National Trails Day® also features a series of outdoor
activities designed to promote and celebrate the importance of trails in
the United States. Read more and find events...

President Obama calls for full funding of LWCF
 
President Obama announced plans to request full funding for the Land
and Water Conservation Fund (LWCF) in his FY17 budget request. The
proposal would provide $900 million towards conservation and
recreation. The Land and Water Conservation Fund was established 51
years ago and continues to protect valuable conservation lands and
water for future generations. Congress recently took an important initial
step to reauthorize and support the LWCF, but we need to do more.
Since its inception, this successful conservation program has supported
more than 42,000 national, State, and local parks, as well as outdoor
recreation projects in all 50 States. For every $1 invested through the
Land and Water Conservation Fund, there is an estimated return of $4
in local economic activity. By fully and permanently funding the LWCF -
as millions of Americans are urging - we can do our part to help sustain
our nation's public lands and waters for present and future generations.
Read more...  

Dayton, Ohio, site of the 2017 International Trails Symposium,
ranks among top places to live in America

A new ranking from the U.S. News Report placed Dayton, Ohio as one
of the top 100 places to live in America. According to the report, "those
who enjoy spending time outdoors will find 19 different metro parks
and 330 miles of paved biking trails." Dayton was chosen as the location
of the 2017 American Trails  International Trails Symposium because
of its expansive trails network and innovative trails community. Dayton
also features several historic neighborhoods, a bike-share program, and
a variety of craft and microbreweries. Read more...

Missouri Governor Jay Nixon receives the American Recreation
Coalition's Great Outdoors Award
 
Missouri Governor Jay Nixon received the American Recreation

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bnantBB6HZz_v1jYOUVG3ADvq767vkYqFNHVGAD_CjifhBljBWTgHUomtO9vqjcumoPZxCNPPTqXgjKW9EuINniGaXYk76ItPCK6T3yE76jdzyFnpScHEWePW224SUfjJa2s0_HBIzMXk4K-aMthBsNLr09T613Z0yb_y_PR5rrvftNZQiI_oXB362m8M1DCF0QWdUtJGbw=&c=&ch=
mailto:candace@americantrails.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bnantBB6HZz_v1jYOUVG3ADvq767vkYqFNHVGAD_CjifhBljBWTgHT4c4EDO93WcUiW5obE-qhRWz7_PodyB0gyBTcC3Mu5tDINv6KpBN3pSRti7HEbV8_1KHB_j_oiCZE2LJI_pN6Zug0jCEwmtgerIg4ZOTSyFe7C117OXbecvroQ9ci-S8B6nd0KBk1yS0PhuhvyOL9Hs8kpYohj1uQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bnantBB6HZz_v1jYOUVG3ADvq767vkYqFNHVGAD_CjifhBljBWTgHURYbzOUfI1i0Tqn9gWytjHHkz3hzrwWOAsF9KjNxslLfydT1J9AbCw3nj4Vbcse3lKkaTBXia2fZY2KW1qONZ8OwKBh0V_9sxerP8hY51BOOV1HTjgFHrBC3q4horvnvC3Y26Co8TXmNScMVTAcWoOMH9x60sCZXj4r2O7KC3sDMZwJIOdmiCXUkqNlN2gTgifZiFsc83kEJ-GxLU_s1xFGH6rwZn4G2PGiHq01Nb9wIURLnSbuQ2zKIgDVblhUEiH2G2zn2qx9&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bnantBB6HZz_v1jYOUVG3ADvq767vkYqFNHVGAD_CjifhBljBWTgHQF1f9NF04TWkkK5_mDC6GaXcMee0UtRt_REv6HA-ktYOg0sk3DTyTAZ1zXdEBh6nYhyBXfbdzELBDqo-9RPqhG-l1fwb4UDFNbk9K1plHeIviUCjh-7pfHdQowel0frFFJUALMOXTJimzi6kqTPFeYMgMvwPGSYbw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bnantBB6HZz_v1jYOUVG3ADvq767vkYqFNHVGAD_CjifhBljBWTgHURYbzOUfI1inxG-LbQPi9qYsPN9UBpwNg6h1HsWtKN_5u-4UMGi5dlRdvqRct2P5zK96LTOPUj4DnFgCPEh_CP6sskNAekEw9zJFPO0z8abOxXdKLsmRq_scWU7Kbwljei6D9096Fu17zkjfn3tjGVsTIx1ECUtktDPwhx10o5u_V-yMnDcxc2XO1cu5RpFdWg_7YzYGjxKJSUbPlrCUVb-YBkpbeOtBEhjVcESSJhGBR0QuBU3gFk=&c=&ch=
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Coalition's 2015 Sheldon Coleman Great Outdoors Award at a ceremony
in Jefferson City, Missouri on January 28. Nixon received the recreation
community's most prestigious award for his efforts to make parks,
trails, and waterways a high priority. Among Governor Nixon's efforts
was launching the 100 Missouri Miles Challenge, inviting Missourians to
join him in walking at least 100 miles on Missouri's trails each year.
Read more...

2016 American Hiking Society's Hike the Hill Conference a
success
 
More than 75 advocates made the trip to Washington, D.C. in early
February to discuss issues affecting hiking trails. A joint effort of
American Hiking Society and the Partnership for the National Trails
System, the event highlighted the millions of volunteer hours put
towards trails, as well as advocating on behalf of permanent
reauthorization of the Land and Water Conservation Fund. Read more...

Massachusetts town seeks to provide every home with access to
a trail
 
The goal of Keith Ohmart is for every house in the town of Lexington,
Massachusetts to be no more than a half-mile away from a walkable
trail. Ohmart, Chairman of the Lexington Greenways Corridor
Committee, hopes to complete about 40 miles of trail, linking 27 parcels
of conservation land. The project, called the Accessing Conservation
land, Recreation areas, Open space, Schools, and Streets (ACROSS)
program is being funded through property taxes and is gathering
support from the local community. The system will initially join existing
trails and greenways together into a cohesive network across the
community. Read more...

America's National Parks see record numbers in 2015
 
More than 305 million people visited national parks in 2015, surpassing
the previous all-time record reported in 2014. "The increasing
popularity of our national parks comes as we are actively reaching out
to new audiences and inviting them to explore the depth and breadth of
the national park system," National Park Service Director Jonathan
Jarvis said. The National Park Service is expecting even more visitors in
2016 as they celebrate their centennial year. Read more...

Professional TrailBuilders Association leaves lasting impact in
Knoxville, Tennessee with Sustainable Trails Conference

The Professional TrailBuilders Association (PTBA) concluded its week-
long Sustainable Trails Conference in Knoxville, Tennessee on March 11,
but the effects of the conference will continue to impact the Knoxville
region. During the conference, PTBA and conference attendees worked
on a trail project called the "Legacy Trail." The "Legacy Trail" is a
sustainable and professionally built trail segment connecting South-
Doyle Middle School to an adjacent neighborhood and the urban
wilderness. The major portion of the trail was built as part of the
conference week, adding to Knoxville's reputation as an outdoor tourism
city. Read more...

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bnantBB6HZz_v1jYOUVG3ADvq767vkYqFNHVGAD_CjifhBljBWTgHbataVkA8Rqlx0G34corMxw3ScxLjG2cLL9NVWFDvyXXGfxKvHeTsdju-BqhB8G4Oz9nIAKvRz1LO9IWlR4JyAs3BEy-7faPq7qEzTeZ-rZU64iuZtJ4PvniC5DRTIv37Hys-SFYrDC4KrULnPTCpUFQ5vTWEk9Etw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bnantBB6HZz_v1jYOUVG3ADvq767vkYqFNHVGAD_CjifhBljBWTgHavZyFbyWgw-GczQX2X_4F8rqqNOIVE5cyaNJqx-_oHQeeUL3vKp44ykImn5oTwlY9r8o0jpSJY2lQZOFxo500jb56ga8POxYylMKU8eYSKaeMNBu_phHUQUVhJu0p4k_Q==&c=&ch=
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FEATURES

National Park Service encourages exploration of World Heritage
Sites in celebration of its centennial
 
There are 22 World Heritage Sites in the United States, and the
National Park Service (NPS) is encouraging people to explore these
unique locations in celebration of the NPS centennial. Among the many
challenges in correlation with their "Find Your Park" initiative, they are
offering a free World Heritage Passport Book to anyone who takes a
photo next to a site and sends it to them. The World Heritage Sites have
each been recognized as having outstanding universal value by meeting
specific criteria by the World Heritage Committee. Read more...

Featured National Recreation Trail: The Aliso Creek Regional
Riding and Hiking Trail, California
 
The Aliso Creek Regional Riding and Hiking Trail, a National Recreation
Trail (NRT), extends 15 miles from the foothills of Orange County to the
boundary of Aliso and Wood Canyons Regional Park in California. The
trail offers two pathways, side by side, for different users. A ten-foot
asphalt bikeway designed for multi-use travels and, on the other side, a
soft path utilized by hikers and equestrians. The two surfaces travel in
tandem through five cities on a route from the mountains to the sea.
Originally designed in the 1970s from an abandoned roadway, the trail
now links six schools and ten city community parks, serving a broad
population. Read more and see photos... 

 
Fifteen miles of bikeway travel through five south county cities

Featured Recreational Trails Program-funded project: Discovery
Hill Community Trails, Idaho
 
The Discovery Hill Community Trails Project, a Recreational Trails
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Program-funded (RTP) project, located near Salmon, Idaho successfully
developed 35 miles of nonmotorized trails, including a 1.4-mile podcast
trail and a frisbee golf course. The Discovery Hill project helped reduce
user-created conflicts and vandalism that were previously harming
keystone wildlife like the sage grouse. The trail serves as a popular
destination for mountain bikers, trail runners, hikers, and horseback
riders. The project also installed proper signs and maps to direct trail
users on the designated travel route system. Read more and see
photos...

 
Volunteers work on the Discovery Hill Community Trail System

Featured Online Business Directory advertiser: Envirosigns LTD
 
Envirosigns has provided high-quality, durable,
attractive signs, wayfinding systems, and site
amenities for parks, municipalities, schools, and
private organizations. All of their signs and panels are
shatterproof, graffiti-resistant, UV-resistant, non-
yellowing, AND eco-responsible. Learn more about
Envirosigns in the American Trails Online Business Directory...

INTERNATIONAL NEWS

Take a walk on England's 5,000-year-old Ridgeway
 
For at least 5,000 years, travelers have used the Ridgeway as a trading
route to England's Dorset coast. The high, dry route that was favored
by traders is now a favorite of walkers. Opened as a National Trail in
1972, the Ridgeway travels for 87 miles from Overton Hill to its
conclusion at the Icknield Way Path. The long-distance route passes
near the prehistoric Avery Circle, a site similar to Stonehenge, and also
traverses near several castles and bronze and iron age hill forts. The
route allows visitors to sample the history and sites of the English
countryside and then drop in a pub when the day's walk is through.
Read more...

Norway announces new system of bike highways in an effort to
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reduce transit emissions
 
In the wake of Norway's effort to cut transit emissions in half, the
country has announced a plan to build ten broad, two-lane, cross-
country bike tracks near Norway's nine largest cities. The bike lanes will
allow cyclists to travel at a maximum speed of 25 mph, making longer
commutes between inner cities and outer suburbs feasible. Norway's
short, frigid days for large parts of the year are an obstacle in
developing a vibrant cycling culture, but the country hopes the addition
of a new bike highway will decrease emission and fossil fuel use. Read
more... 

Transformed rail trail connects Bosnia and Croatia, unlocks
tourist potential

A cross-border project between Bosnia and Croatia aims to transform
the disused rail lines from Dubrovnik to central Bosnia by transforming
them into bike trails. The railways were originally built by the Austria-
Hungarian Empire in 1901, and will serve to attract tourists to many
historic sites, such as the natural reserve of Hutovo Blato and the
cavern of Vjetrenica. The project began in 2014 and is expected to be
fully completed by the end of 2016. The rail trail development follows a
recent spike in interest from tourists wishing to discover the region by
bicycle. Read more...

 TRAINING & RESOURCES

Archived webinar: "Building Capacity with Volunteers: Essential
Building Blocks of a Successful Program" hosted by American
Trails
 
A recording of the webinar, "Building Capacity with Volunteers:
Essential Building Blocks of a Successful Program, " hosted by American
Trails, is available in the American Trails Online Store. It was presented
February 25 by Kim Frederick with Chinook Associates and Jana Johns
with Jefferson County Open Space. This webinar will benefit both those
who already have an existing volunteer program or are looking to get
one started. Read more and purchase archived webinars...

LAST CHANCE: Register for the California Trails and Greenways
Conference, April 6-8, 2016
 
The 31st annual California Trails & Greenways Conference provides
three days of high-quality education and networking opportunities for
urban, rural, and backcountry trail professionals. Join leading trail
experts for training and discussions on the latest advances in trail
design, construction, maintenance, interpretation, volunteerism, and
management. Explore new, collaborative opportunities and engage in
productive, meaningful, and inspiring dialog. Learn more and register
online...

Bicycling and Walking in the United States: 2016 Benchmarking
Report
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The Alliance for Biking and Walking has released its bi-annual report
summarizing national trends in biking and walking. The report explores
data transportation, health, economics, equity, government funding,
and advocacy efforts of walking and bicycling. The Benchmarking
Project focuses on data collection from all 50 States and from the 50
most populous U.S. cities. Download the 198-page study (9.1 mb)...

Guidelines for Trail Design and Construction, presented by
California State Parks
 
Applying the 2013 Trail Accessibility Guidelines, Travis Segebart and
Steve Nawrath of California State Parks take you through the 2013
Federal Accessibility Guidelines for Outdoor Developed Areas. This
presentation details the technical provisions; helps identify when,
where, and to whom these guidelines apply; and reviews the conditions
for exceptions. Photos and examples of all the main points and
questions are especially helpful. Download the 70-slide presentation...

Cool Trail Solutions: Recycled railroad bridges for trails
 
Over the course of America's history, railway engineers have built
numerous bridges spanning small creeks and great chasms. When
railroads are abandoned, the steel bridges are often scrapped or the
wood trestles that may have been damaged by fire or flood are
removed. However, the cost of removing the bridge is often times
greater than their scrap value, leaving them intact. The main concerns
in converting them to pathways are new decks and railways, which are
simple in comparison to structural work. Read more and see photos in
the American Trails Cool Trail Solutions Photo Gallery...

Upcoming Spring 2016 trail training opportunities

Current training opportunities for trail skills across the country. See the
Online Trails Training Calendar for details... 
 
March 24 - Online webinar hosted by American Trails
* WEBINAR: Trails for Heroes: Healing our Military Veterans  
REGISTER TODAY
 
April 2-5 - Phoenix, AZ
* American Planning Association National Conference
 
April 5 - Salt Lake City, UT
* Utah Bike Summit
 
April 5-7 - Columbus, OH
* Safe Routes to School National Conference
 
April 6-8 - Riverside, CA
* California Trails & Greenways Conference
 
April 14-16 - Carrollton, GA
* Georgia Trail Summit
 
April 19-20 - Toronto, ON
* Ontario Bike Summit
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bnantBB6HZz_v1jYOUVG3ADvq767vkYqFNHVGAD_CjifhBljBWTgHURYbzOUfI1iWiQtFD1AVC_QKuchQZwmEXvSjPmkCnzBMfnOFFI-IH0BUczDCCthyjePnlOhylbHajS--3tWODcSQNXZY6_GG0ckDVsw1WUe2-rfT8lWg7YyQ5MO0HBANN5ka2pwSSZdzUg4QvqsG90gVjWZDFwfjvIjn4Km2UU7q-ExkNB_lLTBSq623kH18dJGkusyibi6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bnantBB6HZz_v1jYOUVG3ADvq767vkYqFNHVGAD_CjifhBljBWTgHRn_LcdI7wYINBfeY6vfB-6g9TTqqx-E3mjOcC6URsTxObXtmTzOFnfoSKpNJCVc4IaDM48XJKDdakd8okj8YfxLnn5-z-Lhr11ogdLX_HA5Apoz2blWTJN6nuMLassXOJ3Sa4iu3IYPhlawbSJMU0w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bnantBB6HZz_v1jYOUVG3ADvq767vkYqFNHVGAD_CjifhBljBWTgHUR4_Kh-ebrnDbWU04Fmbe9xeYJ2Bpl5KL767WJeGDkB5b1lJAKMmNOYy9zpoFITTodkd-NH3S7hiNYTUrRry9Wccn5xDzr-H2ebdlL7aXRQnWpL_GX0_Si3ri15DMgv6vRroOixUBNwfnrVnNPUsi1obyTwdWluM9rlR8vZ1h9PfIJVIMuHYUVSb_MJQdsZcwytF7BId7Bc&c=&ch=


April 21 - Online webinar hosted by American Trails
* WEBINAR: The FAST Act: Advancing Trails with the New
Federal Transportation Bill   REGISTER TODAY 
 
April 22-23 - Chattanooga, TN
* Tennessee Bike Summit
 

Contact us with your scheduled training opportunities at
nttp@americantrails.org.

 JOIN THE AMERICAN TRAILS NETWORK

 
Join American Trails and receive a gift of an 18-ounce Klean
Kanteen water bottle!
 
 
New members who join at the
Trail Professional level or higher
will receive a gift of an 18-
ounce stainless steel Klean
Kanteen commemorative
water bottle celebrating
American Trails!
 
Water bottles are also available
for purchase in our Online Store.
 
  

 
 

  

Working together - works! There is strength in numbers!
 
For over 27 years, American Trails has been a collective voice for a
diverse coalition of enthusiasts, professionals, advocates, builders, land
managers, conservationists, and friends of the outdoors and livable
cities.
 
American Trails will continue to keep you informed on both trail know-
how and issues critical to the future of trails. With your help, we can
increase funding for trails, keep more trails open, and improve the health
and well-being of Americans of all ages and abilities, including our
children.
 
American Trails is a tax-exempt, nonprofit charitable organization under
Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code. Donations are tax-
deductible.
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Visit American Trails "Supporting Trails" webpage for alerts and
legislation.
American Trails - maintains one of the world's most
comprehensive online go-to sources for planning, designing,
building, funding, managing, enhancing, and supporting trails,
greenways, and blueways at www.AmericanTrails.org.
Read about great Recreational Trails Program-funded projects by
visiting the Federal Highway Administration's RTP Database
website. 
Find products and services for trails in our Online Business
Directory.  
Visit our Blog.  
Join us on Facebook and Twitter! 
Learn about and find National Recreation Trails (NRT) near you
today! 
I'm a Pathways for Play advocate. Ask me why. 
The Online Trails Training Calendar connects you with webinars,
courses, conferences, and trail-related training.
Purchase books, maps, memberships, and webinars through the
American Trails Online Store.
Need Trails Training? Visit www.TrailsTraining.net. 
Cool Trail Solutions: View galleries of trail projects,
enhancements, and facilities to give you ideas and see how
others solved typical trails and greenways problems.
If you appreciate the myriad of resources we provide on our
website to help you do your work better, please help support
American Trails ~ by joining the American Trails Network today.

 
Trail Tracks is our monthly e-Newsletter with links to   
www.AmericanTrails.org one of the world's most comprehensive online
resources for planning, designing, building, funding, managing, and
enhancing trails, greenways, and blueways. We also bring you news
from the halls of Congress, new studies and resources, interesting
articles, events, training opportunities, and the latest in trail products
and services. Check out the topics above for what's new in the trails
world!

Send news and calendar items to trailhead@americantrails.org.
 
Advertising Opportunities:
American Trails offers cost-effective advertising opportunities for our
Trail Tracks e-Newsletter, the American Trails Magazine, in our Business
Directory, and on our website! Find out more here.  
 
 

          
 

 
 

 
Header photo: McKenzie River National Recreation Trail, McKenzie
Bridge, OR; photo by Mike Bullington 
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